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Wedding Day Angel help engaged couples create their perfect Wedding Day by bringing them together with local wedding suppliers, online & 
offline. Information, tips & advice can be found on our blog. To find a supplier, search our online directory. To meet local suppliers, visit our 

exciting Bridal Shows across the UK. For all of the above and more, go to: www.WeddingDayAngel.com

PLEASE NOTE: This is a free publication made available for engaged couples.
© 2019 Wedding Day Angel. Content copying is not permitted without prior permission.
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Glorious Events
glorious-events.co.uk

Pit tville Pump Room, Cheltenham
20th Jan 2019

Kudos Know How
kudosknowhow.co.uk

Origami By Russell
Visit  Facebook Page

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas
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Sunday, 20th January, we 
were  at the most beautiful 
wedding venue in Cheltenham 
for our 1st show of the year.

Pittville Pump Room came alive 
with over 30 wedding suppliers 
from around the area to meet all 
our engaged couples. 

From delicious  cakes to Origami 
wedding favours, we had so 
much to show and everyone had 
such a fabulous time.

The venue itself looked even 
more beautiful and was buzzing 
with excited engaged people 
with their family and friends.

Contact Pittville Pump Room 
Today To Book Your Special Day.

What  A Fabulous Day in Cheltenham

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
http://www.cheltenhamtownhall.org.uk/weddings/pittville-pump-room/
http://www.cheltenhamtownhall.org.uk/weddings/pittville-pump-room/
http://www.cheltenhamtownhall.org.uk/weddings/pittville-pump-room/
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Special guest, Miss Cotswolds Stunning displays & Lighting - Apse Room

Pittville Pump Room Wedding Supplier Displays Looked amazing from Upstairs too!

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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The Cotswold Tailor
www.suitstailored.com

Andrew Field Lucky Sweep
07826 256 432

H.S. Cake Design
hscakedesign.co.uk

Cat  Stephens Photography
catstephensphotography.com

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
https://www.suitstailored.com/
https://www.hscakedesign.co.uk/
https://www.catstephensphotography.com/
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Our wedding was never going to be 
conventional. 

We wanted it to be a fun day for 
everyone; no stress, no fuss, just 
enjoyment for us & all our guests.

We decided on our Art Deco theme 

because we both loved the period & 

that also influenced our colour 

scheme - blue, green & gold. 

We designed our invitations at 

home and had them printed cheaply 

online along with handy ?Save The 
Date? fridge magnets, which proved 

invaluable we are told. :)

The groom?s outfits were period 

style regatta blazers, white trousers, 

boaters or fedoras & home-made 

button holes to match the 

bouquets, all from vintage shops for 

much less than renting modern 

suits! 

My Bridal Gown was made by a 

lovely lady we met at a Reenactors 

Market, custom-made according to a 

photo we found. The material 

matching the look would have cost 

£2000 to buy through the designer 

but only £600 made and fitted in 

person. It was perfect. 

Our guests were also invited to 

dress up in 20s/30s style if they 

wished to & we are pleased to say, 

everyone did! 

We had Regatta blazers, Peaky 

Blinders, and even one Chicago 

gangster!

Pittville Pump Room in Cheltenham 

was our stunning venue. The master 

of ceremonies and staff (supplied by 

the venue) were brilliantly efficient 

& happy to help as were their 

in-house catering company, Fosters. 

We had the ceremony & the 

reception in the same building 

which meant no transport during 

the day. The central location meant 

there was plenty of accommodation 

around at all price ranges for our 

guests.

They were also happy to let the 

crazy groom arrive 3 hours before 

the ceremony to set up the...

 

Our Ar t Deco Wedding
 By Pippa & Rob

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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homemade table centrepieces, cakes 
& table of boardgames & funny hats 
to keep everyone entertained. 

We decided we wanted a classic car 
and we were lucky enough to have a 
friend that had JUST bought a classic 
car and was in our colour scheme! 
They happily let us borrow the car 
for nothing (except use of our 
wedding photos for publicity). 

When guests are at a wedding, 
there?s always an awkward time 

where the ceremony is over but the 

newly-weds disappear for photos, so 

we chose to serve canapés and 

entertainment during this time. 

We had 3 types of canapés straight 

after the ceremony (bride and 
groom tip #1- make sure the servers 

find you first!) & a hog roast in the 

evening. Simple and effective. And 

delicious!

Our photographer, Chris Tomkins, 

was fantastic, the photos he took 

were magical as you can see! 

We had already agreed to have no 

set seating plan. There were enough 

chairs & table places for everyone, 

but people were free to sit where 

they wanted (Bride and groom tip 
#2). We recommend it, there was no 

stress with ?Aunty? having to sit next 

to her ?Cousin?. Guests sat with 

people they knew but could choose 

to mingle if they wanted. Free range 

wedding guests! 

Loads of our friends and family have 

children & we really wanted them all 

there. We made sure they had litt le 

toys to play with (slot together foam 

airplanes were very popular) plus 

the venue had a public children?s 

play area less than a hundred yards 

away. They were all well behaved & 

most slept through the ceremony 

anyway!

I made my bouquet & the 

bridesmaid?s bouquets by 

photocopying pages from our 

favourite books and turning them 

into paper flowers. 

Each bridesmaid picked their own 

favourite book for their own 

bouquet & then added a peacock 

feather, bought cheaply online. The 

table centre pieces were the same 

design. It was time consuming but well 
worth it. Books mean much more to 

us than flowers; so much more 

personal.

Our main entertainment was ?The 

Hot Potato Syncopators?; a 

three-piece variety act; perfect for 

our crazy day. They played between 

the ceremony & the speeches, while 

we were away having photos taken 

& chatting to everyone. 

For the rest of the evening, we 

played music from a laptop - a mix 

of old-time numbers, segway-ing 

into new adaptations of old classics, 

changing to cheesy classics towards 

the end.

We ended the evening with 

sparklers!

All in all, it was a fantastic, chilled, 
wonderful day with all of our family 
and friends. Just what we wanted. 

Phot os by: Chr is Tom kins Phot ography

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
http://tiptopchaps.com/
http://tiptopchaps.com/
http://tiptopchaps.com/
http://www.cheltphoto.co.uk/
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http://www.cheltphoto.co.uk/
http://www.cheltphoto.co.uk/
http://www.cheltphoto.co.uk/
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Meadow Dreams Florist
meadowdreamsflorist .co.uk

Clare's Cakery
Visit  Facebook Page

Fairytale Occasions
www.fairytaleoccasions.co.uk

Beards
www.beards.co.uk

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/BellesandWhistlesLDN
https://www.beards.co.uk/
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If you or someone you know would love to have their dream 
wedding day at the stunning Pittville Pump Room in the heart 
of Gloucestershire, this Wedding Package Special Offer from 
Glorious Events is available until end of March 2019.

Fr idays or Saturday's - £6,300

Based on 70 guests

Sunday's to Thursday's - £4,740

Based on 60 guests

Packages include the following:

- Exclusive hire of Pittville Pump Room
- A glass of Prosecco or fruit juice for reception drinks*
- Delicious 3 course wedding breakfast*
- Specially selected menus to choose from
- Half a bottle of house wine per guest with the meal
- Glass of Prosecco for the wedding toast during speeches
- Fully licensed bar facilities
- Round tables & chairs
- House crockery, cutlery & glassware
- House table linen & napkins
- Easel to display your table plan
- Controllable Main Hall lighting including chandeliers 

and ceiling edge lighting

- PA system & microphone
- Stage for the band or disco & Free Wi-Fi
- Outdoor space sheltered by the colonnade
- Pitteresque surroundings for photos
- Dedicated team to help with planning
- Public car park

*Alternative options are available.

All of the prices include VAT & are for new bookings only, 
taken and confirmed by 31st March 2019. All bookings are 
subject to signed contract & terms & conditions. All bookings 
are subject to availability. Guest numbers for other package: 
Minimum of 50 guests

To enquire about getting married at Pittville Pump Room, 
please contact:

Sophie Wrench

01242 384757 or 07487 545777

Bde.cheltenham@kudosknowhow.co.uk

Alternatively, visit the website:

www.glor ious-events.co.uk

 Glorious Events are offering the following Pittville Pump Room Wedding Packages

PITTVILLE PUMP ROOM WEDDING PACKAGES

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
mailto:Bde.cheltenham@kudosknowhow.co.uk
https://glorious-events.co.uk/
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Hannah Hickman Creat ive Cake Makes
www.hannahhickmancakes.co.uk

Chivers Weddings
www.chiversweddings.com

Biggest  Day Magazines
biggestday.co.uk

Grand Jour Bridal Bout ique
www.grandjour.co.uk

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
http://www.hannahhickmancakes.co.uk/
http://www.chiversweddings.com/
https://biggestday.co.uk/
http://www.grandjour.co.uk/
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TOP TIPS TO CREATE 
YOUR  PERFECT DAY

- BUDGET - Make one and st ick  t o it  as m uch 

as possible but  if  you overspend on one 

t h ing t ry and m ake a saving on anot her , 

such as f lowers or  t he invit at ions. Make 

your  own favours if  you are having t hem  as 

you can f ind hundreds of  var iat ions online 

t hat  you m ake up yourself  at  hom e. Get  t he 

br idesm aids round t o help out ! :)

- WEATHER - If  you are 

m ar rying in t he UK, 

as you know, you 

can never  predict  

what  t he weat her  w il l  

be doing even in t he 

sum m er  we can get  rain, so t he best  t h ing 

is t o not  wor ry about  it . Plan ahead and 

hire/buy a few  pret t y um brellas for  you and 

your  guest s. They can also be used if  t he 

sun is out  and m ake for  som e great  phot o 

oppor t unit ies so no wast age on t he budget  

t here! Keep dry/ keep t he sun of f !

- GUEST LIST - A big par t  of  t he planning is 

t rying t o please bot h fam il ies where t he 

guest  l ist  is concerned but  do not  st ress! It  

w il l  al l  depend on t he size of  your  venue 

especially for  t he cerem ony so explain t h is 

t o bot h fam il ies f rom  t he out set . You can 

t hen invit e m ore guest s t o t he evening 

providing budget  and space allows. 

- FOOD & DRINK - It ?s always dif f icult  t o know 

how t o cat er  for  everyone at  your  recept ion 

but  don?t  panic t oo m uch. Most  people 

at t ending t he evening do w il l  have eat en 

before t hey ar r ive so focus on t he guest s 

t hat  w il l  be t here dur ing t he day. You could 

even send out  an em ail/ t ext  t o everyone as 

soon as t he m ain guest  l ist  is ar ranged and 

gat her  inform at ion about  food preferences 

if  you l ike? A w ide range of  food w il l  cat er  

for  near  enough everyone. Have som e 

veget ar ian opt ions in t here t oo.

- FLOWERS - Seasonal f lowers can be harder  

t o get  hold of  or  m ore expensive at  cer t ain 

t im es of  t he year  so consider  t h is int o t he 

budget . Exam ple: We m ar r ied t wo days 

af t er  valent ines day and I want ed red roses 

for  m y bouquet  and red but t onholes for  t he 

m en in t he m ain wedding par t y. Hence, t he 

pr ice was double+ so I decided t o m ake m y 

own f rom  silk  f lowers. I st i l l  use m y 

bouquet  as decorat ion 

som et im es at  event s 

t hat  I do. You could have 

a sm aller  bouquet  of  

f resh f lowers on t he day 

for  t he phot os et c but  

t hen have an exact  

replica in si lk  t o keep.

By Wedding Day Angel 

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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Nikki Kirk Photography
www.nikkikirkphotography.com

Ellie Frances Flowers
www.elliefrancesflowers.co.uk

Aisle Hire It
www.aislehireit .co.uk

Enchanted Carriages
www.enchantedcarriages.co.uk

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas
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We got  m ar r ied at  Donningt on 
Valley Hot el in Berkshire on 8th 
October 2016 on a budget of just 6.5k 
with a navy blue and gold color 
scheme. We bought my love of nature 
& his love of classic cars into the 
wedding. I knew from the moment we 
started planning that I wanted to bring 
the outdoors in to our wedding. I?d 
always wanted to get married in 
Autumn and as a nature loving girl I 
wanted to bring the beautiful 
Autumnal season into the wedding 
decorations. 

Br inging in Mem or ies... We also 
incorporated our love for classic cars 
in a subtle way. There was a picture of 
our Ford Cortina on our cake, the 
tables were named after our favorite 
classic Fords & Steven wore Cortina 
cufflinks. 

Budget  all t he way... To keep costs 
down, we handmade items including 
decorations & our stationery. We 
spent £100 in Hobby Craft & 1 day 
making our invitations. With the help 
of my sister & her boyfriend, we 
collected leaves from a Hazel Tree 
then sprayed some blue and some 
gold before writing our guests names 
on them and had them as place 
names for the guests.

My favourite DIY out of all the things 
we made ourselves though was our 
personalised ?Guess Who? game. 

Pretty much everything was done to 
save money. I had a sample sale dress, 
we made our own invitations, we 
bought second hand table 
decorations, I also borrowed all of my 
bridal accessories  & we had a 2 
course wedding breakfast to ensure 
we could stick to our small budget. 

Special Touches... Some of our best 
pictures came from the moment 
before the evening reception started 
when guests gathered outside with 
sparklers. 

When I was litt le, I always loved them 
& as soon as we had decided upon an 
autumnal wedding, I put sparklers on 
our ?must have?  shopping list. 
Although sparklers are relatively 
common in the wedding industry as a 
whole, none of our guests had been to 
a wedding with them which really 
added a special touch to our day. 

Anniversary Loom s... Steven & I are 
now racing towards our 1st wedding 
anniversary which is completely 
unbelievable! 

It seems crazy how quickly this year 
has gone. I almost think our first year 
married has gone quicker than the last 
12 months of all the wedding 
planning! 

We?re planning on buying each other 
the tradition of paper gifts but I can?t 
tell you what I?m getting him just in 
case he reads this, heehee. 

By Hazel Thomas, from sayidoonabudget.com 

WE SAI D "I  DO" ON A BUDGET

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
https://sayidoonabudget.com/
https://sayidoonabudget.com/
https://sayidoonabudget.com/
https://sayidoonabudget.com/
http://www.sayidoonabudget.com
http://www.sayidoonabudget.com
https://sayidoonabudget.com/
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HitchFlicks
www.hitchflicks.co.uk

Capture This Moment
capturethismoment .co.uk

Enchanted Florist ry
www.enchantedflorist ry.co.uk

Capriccio Quartet
capriccioquartet .co.uk

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas
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CHOOSING YOUR 
WEDDING VENUE

By Wedding Day Angel 

20 Quest ions You Need To Ask !

1. Does it  m eet  your  budget  and do t hey 
have any cur rent  special of fers?

2. Is t he set t ing r ight  for  your  st yle of  
wedding?

3. Will t he locat ion be easy for  guest s t o 
get  t o, or  f ind?

4. Will t here be enough phot o 
oppor t unit ies w it h in t he grounds?

5. Does t he venue provide an in-house 
wedding coordinat or?

6. Is t here any accom m odat ion for  you 
and your  guest s and if  so, do t hey of fer  
any discount s?

7. Will t hey provide room s for  you t o get  
dressed et c. before t he cerem ony?

8. Do t hey have enough t ables and chairs 
t o cat er  for  t he am ount  of  guest s you 
want  t o invit e?

9. Do t hey have recom m ended suppliers 
t hat  are included in t he pr ice and can 
you provide your  own?

10.When can your  suppliers get  in t o st ar t  
set t ing up?

11. Are t here any decorat ion rest r ict ions   
regarding f lower  posit ions et c?

12. Do t hey allow  f ireworks and confet t i  in 
t he out side grounds?

13. Are t here vegan/veget ar ian opt ions if  
using t heir  cat erer  and do t hey of fer  
children m enus?

14. How m uch deposit  do t hey need and 
when is t he balance due?

15. Do t hey have a cancellat ion or  
post ponem ent  policy and w il l  i t  be in 
w r it ing?

16. Can t hey provide a cake cut t ing service 
t o provide guest s before t hey leave?

17. Does t he venue have disabled access?

18. Is t he car  park  f ree for  guest s 
at t ending t he wedding and can t hey 
leave t heir  cars overnight  if  not  st aying 
at  t he venue?

19. Is t here a room  t o use while set t ing up 
for  t he evening recept ion?

20. Can t he wedding plans be sent  t o you 
in w r it ing and in fu l l  before you agree 
t o pay t he deposit ?

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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Ana Kelly Celebrant
kellycelebrant .com

Not  Just  Travel By Taz Jones
tazjones.not just t ravel.com

Tilly Clayden Weddings
t illyclayden.com

Diamond Group Events
diamondgroupevents.co.uk

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
http://kellycelebrant.com/
https://tazjones.notjusttravel.com/
https://tillyclayden.com/
http://diamondgroupevents.co.uk/
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On Sunday, 12th May 2019 at 11am until 3pm, 
we will be creating another fab wedding show 
for you at the Best Western Regency, 
Cheltenham. You will be able to meet around 25 
wedding suppliers from across Gloucestershire 
and beyond to help with all your planning, inc: 
Photographers, Flowers, Origami gifts... 

Favours, Cakes, Entertainment, String Quartet 
playing live and much more.

Plus, have a look around this lovely hotel to see 
what they can offer you for your big day.

FREE entry for all visitors, FREE parking & 
Children/pushchairs Welcome.

Join us for another fab show in Gloucestershire at 
The Best Western Regency, Cheltenham

NEW BRIDAL SHOW, SAVE THE DATE!
Sunday, 12th May 2019

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
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Severn Scent  Videos
www.severnscentvideos.com

See all the supplier informat ion at  
www.weddingdayangel.com

Something Blue Gloucester
www.somethingbluegloucester.co.uk

Precious Times
www.precious-t imes.com

Wedding Suppliers From  Gloucestershire & Surrounding Areas

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
http://www.severnscentvideos.com/
https://www.weddingdayangel.com/cheltenham/
http://www.somethingbluegloucester.co.uk/
https://www.precious-times.com/
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2019 Spring/Autumn Bridal Shows

For all our latest news and updates:

Gloucestershire: Best Western Regency
Gloucestershire: Pittville Pump Room
Shropshire: Himley Country Hotel

Staffordshire: Clayton Lodge
Lancashire: Broadfield Park  Hotel
South Yorkshire: Quality Hotel North

Nor th Yorkshire: Danby Castle
Norfolk: Bressingham Manor

London: Gibson Hal l  
Essex: The Chichester Hotel 

Kent: Penshurst Place & Gardens

www.WeddingDayAngel.com @WeddingDayAngel

http://www.weddingdayangel.com
https://www.weddingdayangel.com/
https://twitter.com/weddingdayangel
https://www.facebook.com/weddingdayangel/
https://www.instagram.com/weddingdayangel/
https://www.weddingdayangel.com/

